Nonequilibration of membrane-associated protons with the internal aqueous space in dark-maintained chloroplast thylakoids.
Isolated spinach thylakoids retain a slowly equilibrating pool of protons in the dark which are predominantly bound to buffering groups, probably amines, with low pKa values. We have measured the effects of permeant buffers, salts, sucrose, and uncouplers on the retention of the proton pool. Acetic anhydride, which reacts with neutral primary amine groups, was used to determine the protonation state of the amine buffering groups. It was previously shown by Baker et al. that the extent of inhibition of photosystem II water-oxidizing capacity by acetic anhydride and the increase in derivatization by the anhydride are proportional to, and dependent on, the deprotonated state of the amine buffering pool. Therefore, acetic anhydride inhibition of water oxidation activity may be used as a measure of the protonation state of the amine buffering pool. By this method it is inferred that protons, in a metastable state, were retained by membranes suspended in high pH buffer for several hours in the dark. When both the internal and external aqueous phases were equilibrated with pH 8.8 buffer, the proton pool was released only upon addition of a protonophore. The osmotic strength of the suspension buffer affected uncoupler-induced proton release while ionic strength had little influence. The acetic anhydride-sensitive buffering group(s) of the water-oxidizing apparatus had an apparent pKa of 7.8. We conclude that an array of protein buffering groups reside either within the membrane matrix, or in proteins at the membrane surface, not in equilibrium with the bulk aqueous phases, and is responsible for the retention of the proton pool in dark maintained chloroplasts.